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NETFLIX SEES
INCREASE IN
SUBSCRIBERS
Netflix added 13 million subscribers in the

months of Oct -Dec of 2023.Netflix finished 2023 with
more than 260 million subscribers worldwide, with a profit
of $938 million in the final quarter versus just $55 million
in the same period a year earlier.

“We had almost no price increases until late in
the year in '23. And even then, it was justa partial quarter
impact. As we look to '24, as we noted in the letter for
2024, we expect healthy double digit FX-neutral revenue
growth, including growth in FX-neutral ARM,” remarked
Spencer Adam Neumann, Chief
Financial Officer, Netflix.

Netflix launched an
ad-subsidized offering around
the same time as the
crackdown. The ad-supported
tier is priced at $7 monthly.

“Our primary focus is
on revenue growth. We had
very strong revenue growth in
EMEA this past quarter. 13%
FX neutral growth in Q4. We
had a really strong slate across EMEA from The Crown
finale in the U.K., to -- in France, we had Blood Coast
and Lupon and Class Act. We had Berlin, Elite and
Nowhere in Spain and Poland, 1670 and much more,”
remarked Neumann.

Gregory K. Peters, Co-CEO, President and
Director, Netflix, said “And when we think about how we
compete for some of that ad spend, I really think we need
to play to our strengths. We've got an incredibly engaged
audience, the most engaged audience who are watching
the most culture-defining films, series and live events.
That is an important place for brands to be, and it's
something that differentiates us from our competitors.
So that's the space that we're going to play in.”

Netflix sealed a long-term broadcast deal with
WWE, as it pushes further into sporting events. The
agreement will also see WWE shows and live events
streamed across the globe as their rights become
available.
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naoTiFlask nao 2023 ko A@TUbar–idsaMbar mahInaaoM maoM 13 imailayana
ga`ahk jaaoD,o.naoTiFlask nao 2023 kao duinayaa Bar maoM 260 imailayana sao
AiQak ga`ahkaoM ko saaqa samaaPt ikyaa¸ AMitma itmaahI maoM 938 imailayana
Da^lar ka laaBa huAa¸ jabaik ek saala phlao [saI AvaiQa maoM yah kovala
55 imailayana Da^lar qaa.

naoTiFlask ko mau#ya iva<aIya AiQakarI spoMsar eDma nyaUmaOna nao iTPpNaI
kI ‘vaYa- 23 ko AMt tk hmanao lagaBaga kao[- vaRiw nahIM kI qaI.AaOr ifr
BaI yah kovala AaMiSak itmaahI p`Baava qaa.jaOsaaik hma 24 kao doKto hOM̧
jaOsaaik hmanao 2024 ko ilae p~ maoM ]llaoK ikyaa hO̧  hma svasqa daohro

AMk vaalao efe@sa–tTsqa rajasva vaRiw
kI ]mmaId krto hOM¸ ijasamaoM efe@sa
tTsqa eAarema maoM vaRiw BaI Saaimala hO.’

naoTiFlask kI kar-vaa[- ko lagaBaga
]saI samaya ek iva&apna saibsaDI vaalaI
poSakSa Sau$ kI qaI.iva&apna samaiqa-t
iTyar kI kImat 7Da^lar maaisak hO.

nyaUmaOna nao iTPpNaI ik ‘hmaara
p`aqaimak Qyaana rajasva va R iw pr
hO.ipClaI itmaahI maoM [-ema[-e maoM hmaarI

rajasva vaRiw bahut majabaUt rhI.@yaU4 maoM 13‰ efe@sa tTsqa vaRiw.yaUko
maoM d Ëa]na ifnaalao sao laokr ÍaMsa maoM hmaaro pasa blaD kaosT AaOr lyaUpa^na
AaOr @laasa e@T tk [-ema[-e maoM vaastva maoM majabaUt slaoT qaI.hmaaro pasa
baila-na¸ elaIT AaOr naaovhoyar [na spona AaOr paolaOMD¸ 1670 AaOr BaI bahut
kuC qaa.

naoTiFlask ko sah–saI[-Aao̧  AQyaxa AaOr inadoSak gaògarI ko pITsa-
nao kha ik ‘AaOr jaba hma saaocato hOM jaba hma ]sa iva&apna Kca- maoM sao kuC
ko ilae kOsao p`itspQaa- krto hOM tao mauJao lagata hO ik hmaoM ApnaI takt ko
saaqa Kolanao kI ja$rt hO.hmaaro pasa AivaSvanaIya $p sao vyast dSa-k hOM̧
sabasao AiQak vyast dSa-k jaao sabasao AiQak saMskRit pirBaaiYat iflmaoM̧
EaRMKlaa AaOr laa[va [vaoMT doK rho hOM.yah ba`aMDaoM ko ilae ek mah%vapUNa-
sqaana hO̧  AaOr yah kuC eosaa hO jaao hmaoM hmaaro p`itspiQa-yaaoM sao Alaga krta
hO.tao yahI vah sqaana hO ijasamaoM hma Kolanao jaa rho hOM.

naoTiFlask nao DblaUDblaU[- ko saaqa ek dIGa-kailak p`saarNa samaJaaOto
pr mauhr lagaa dI hO̧  @yaaoMik yah Kola AayaaojanaaoM kao Aagao baZ,ata hO.[sa
samaJaaOto ko tht DblaUDblaU[- ko Saao AaOr laa[va [vaoMT kao ]nako AiQakar
]plabQa haoto hI duinayaa Bar maoM sT/Ima ikyaa jaayaogaa  


